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This service is available for Academies and Maintained schools

Description: 

This package will support new and experienced PSHE coordinators to plan and deliver the NEW Ealing PSHE scheme of work and ensure the high-quality
PSHE they co-ordinate is aligned with the Ofsted Framework for personal development.

Year Academic year 2024/25
Benefits 

This package will:

Provide your PSHE co-ordinator with the tools and skills to support staff to plan and deliver effective teaching and learning of PSHE throughout your
school
Prepare PSHE co-ordinators for Ofsted inspections and discussions regarding PSHE and personal development
Ensure statutory compliance for relationships education in KS1 and 2, relationship and sex education in KS3 and 4, and health education in KS1-4.
Facilitate whole staff training in relation to PSHE and personal development
Deliver bespoke workshops for both parents and/or children related to PSHE themes
Provide you with expert guidance from a health improvement officer to stay on track and make an impact
Directly assist you in achieving your Healthy Schools London Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum awards
Provide you with access to wide range of lesson plans, parent letters, policies and baseline surveys
Enable your PSHE co-ordinator to share and learn from other PSHE co-ordinators through networks, trainings and school-to-school opportunities

This package includes implementation of all initiatives, training, policies, toolkits and resources.

Health improvement team packages:

Health improvement 3 day bespoke package
Healthy schools awards and training package

We offer dedicated packages that support schools with specific health areas:

Eco initiatives and awards
Mental health and emotional wellbeing package
Nourish to flourish package
Relationships, sex and health education (RSHE)

Office hours: 

Monday to Friday, 8.30am to 5pm
Twilight sessions and out of office hours work by negotiation.

Service directors: 

Julie Lewis

More detailed information:

This package comprises of 14 hours of PSHE and personal development support in your school. Activities can include:

Bespoke preparation to support PSHE Leads with Ofsted Interviews around personal development
Whole Staff CPD on the role of PSHE and personal development
Curriculum reviews and audits
Bespoke PSHE Themed Workshops and Assemblies for students
Support in developing whole school PSHE Assessment
Circle Time training and resources
Parent workshops related to the PSHE curriculum including online safety
Support in the implementation of the New Ealing PSHE SOW

https://www.egfl.org.uk
https://www.egfl.org.uk/sites/default/files/S4S/2024-25/HIT brochure 2024-25.pdf
http://www.egfl.org.uk/health
http://www.egfl.org.uk/health
https://www.egfl.org.uk/services-to-schools/eco-school-award-package-202425
https://www.egfl.org.uk/services-to-schools/mental-health-202425
https://www.egfl.org.uk/services-to-schools/nourish-flourish-package-202425
https://www.egfl.org.uk/services-to-schools/relationships-sex-and-health-education-rshe-202425


This package also includes:

Access to five central trainings on PSHE
Access to three PSHE primary or high school networks
Two tickets to attend the annual Health Improvement Conference
Two drop-in days to help you achieve your Healthy Schools London awards
A PSHE toolkit for the PSHE co-ordinator to help plan and implement change to practice

Provider:

Health improvement team, Children and families, Ealing Learning Partnership

Contact:

Nicole McGregor, Health improvement: mcgregorn@ealing.gov.uk020 8825 5484 

Further details: 
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